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' »**«?» *i-in fcatJswsJJwS Un2s*V‘ S.lBfi»VSiSfeJtaSgjMmm 'itlflnnKll " thf> lato visit of tbsHoc. J.C.Dooms, Wb trust theprm will giro theutmost nofo-

&&P 1 ,

' mKi "
iMyUUWOjj to *JLu*y* o*v*v.£a»BMh, tm* *fc«a-te * the follows

V;V%;,y:*.\, >! the tsimof Wilmington,*. C„ We feat that the evite com*

id ->>*- i fenderedhima public dianer, to show their high n!”° 7!7 C°nCß °4 40 iU
l/yyLiN aporociation of as a democrat, a Arurrmi’n r> "-p* ’

n n' t/*vV jt.Vf*** - Atotoe’b Omcsr £os*OmcE Department,

"'TsiiSlfii ~T''

--Attheiasi moeting of thooitycouncil of Blob-
mond, the following schedule, recommended by.

;■ thofinimco committee for ihe payment of the
city’s subscription of $200,000 to the stock of
tho Central Eailroad Company, was
adopted, via:—sso,ooo daring the month of
July,. 1858; $60,000 during the month of Oc-
tober, 1853; 50,000 danng the month of Jan*
nary, 1854 ; $50,000 during the month of April,

, 1854.'' »

'uHMTitrrra ~~
« if-<j£ss inmars

- .Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.
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, The following fctatemcnt has been issued by
theworkmenpn the portage Railroad. It comes

5-4 -

'

.tp usby authority, and it bos boon corrohrated

£C 4 by testimony that cannot be doubted:
‘

■t <
(

£> t>ilf f f{gV rmoff-ClTC^—TecTmdenignod.DperaUral ea UrnAl-‘^l%'^' Ji4'i '‘ J ■ lezhenY'Borta.'cTtculiiwa.iiare net to-day:to UeVisattis
- 4 ' te*t oj procuring'oarropUbt
,, work ilrot onMidrailroad. 'WawiUjnakoiOinefttatementl^Ej>S^f2SV Ew-

" -oft&srtnvaScra tAlcliwo complslnor, Slanyof as live4“4j-<vs i. tpen in tbo employ of tho Commamtoallh on thisrood tor
" ‘ * aanng-ths pastproar •Bo haTO fieiiaimfly woiked

V, £ X »,fcV\& nyi'kin.hoars put of the immls-four. end oftenlooser; no
„ har&not received any moneyfrom tbo Commonwealthfor

'*
;. air e«mtts, and -mAy of us to. or te monthsnpersms

~
-

> too creiltoa ns, and'W&nowclamorous for their monoy.
„ SYphavomOtrSUnniiredorcompUiaod,4Bdrß3nMnotnow,

<7dy fcrtawow Dm reared to-bo a virtue. Many ofas

|*n- ?:f s®«s-7f: w;J- T’Siss^'s'l,.'-i ij \rW ,- . lave beta compelled to mil our tune, paying from 10 to 15
■' i -. ftccount, tosiK-talators, to paydobbieontractca to support

, V’i'-'Sv-i r do;7'»S{,;lJiSK,f4->4*-!,fVn''*£ g. ouralresnndfaialUie,on4onihorodebtsbiultopsyimad-
'■KK:;~J'i>'-■* h . mmoo HfmmlOtoiO per rant, moro tben weconldTjevo

, ~
-

pardiescdfo-cl*; thusloatcsatrlwstSsi«r ccrnL on<mr
*yJ t C^tbK not beJnft pToiaptly paid-

tthiaCbocS tWlsood WUs osniasttbc Ststc.wblcitaiTO
C S&5\ ;*£[ • bfensow, ore tbo first wlilcb fici Uiolr way into the’fossa*

• feHoil ojlr' Jj rr—sro cona-roer.tly Sr>t pej.i, without regard to procso
-

l Uuim. B«1 they tabs tbelr rcooUr tiato, bo vra>W nof"
C?.islfss-, .gjj. i.Vjfstr'* {£ “--V s" it < cbmalMOrbut that tuao woriodfnthoeprins sbooW be petitr7^T*!ls.7~fr"~H'KfcS?t7;-f’.v' ,,;' r 'f^t:r s 3 .: ' 1 , fir (a pnauenco to ahet worked tta pronom fall, mcroly

„» -c1 becaueotborol'sbn.Qchsosedbands*boUo complnuimost
>u, ’JssX '-3^-,V7^wli!‘^&c svV.'Vvf-C ,*li'’--'5-''t;rsi *

-.- bitwrlypt 3Su iojosUen Is too great to ho Dorno any
' r ,

"

been told that some SIXTY TnOßSipiKlL.: ->v Wp;2& 'trill' 'jib-i '

.... liABS ofclaims Inspassed into -tbo Trcasnty Bithont tbo
i ;v j-i, f!J;fAS&?tSS3?'XI7ivs>l gupcdnuiodcat of tho road paying a doUnr on them, or

|y^?^l3«EEKi^M3sdl^®«ffissS^©lk^al®tal^^hMi, 7 ;'>r:-:7i»'v^p3si£[i«j;Qijonisb thuffcansiog^losytotheop<ucr. :
-

- iastaof ot-least sre IHOI33AM) BOLLAItSin the ehapo
~ ofdlseonnt There fa eoraethJlw wrong Wo “mpbdn

- it-'KilseC;_Sf%s; „ that hinds liaro been disdiargclTriUitiut being paid,and
*
- —e -- thread to seekcaplbymcnt olscwheKa-^tnpdliagthcmto

?&#?! : '“&«trench * Pleoty : the
Wbf jl .' hands on tho ntit Portagerosd are all paid op to the first

ofJtmo. Thomoneymth Bhlch tnoyare paid BMappre-
ti&U&l..' *• fyr !k I’Li&L&i’AIprintedat tho aamo time the money was opproprietel tar

ri£,r.“-'rr ' ’ pay üße Iftho appropriation teasnot aaonglx to poy
'■<[,%?, t-tfs _ it;expenses oMherJedjkttt bo pa!d outas taras StrriU

- - 3 S, andSTnoneyairly .llvUfcl, and wobQI not MtapMo,
- .i - Batwodo,imd wiacomplainofhmriogtostondnshn'-oon>i “SSj^t'lsW" 1? money which was earned and ought to- bare been pdd

. monSa »x» loos *3 th«e is any money appropriated,
1 < ’■ dwhichfcjoronght to tra, mthe Teenanry.
, _

THO is thefirst time since tlra canstnffitanof tbo^roed,f_ rSsitt? H l-d-A
:

»
; 1 /

» that handsharebeen compcKfddo adopt this coniso toige,

Jiy -t'.J jS>ib, 'i-'*fffjjs'^S,!Sf-«l vihi:, *

. their weges. Tholime was-orhen they were paid monthly;
1st11 t£tf '•»-< <fAgtfSt,' j££* . we are sorry that it is not go now Wicts hareadranred
if Wl! *w\Sw>Ci®J't3*l&.t l»y, tiffVpi on altrcalsan theoountry. We harenot juiod for an ad-irt 'o ’-«-•£ K 1 vanre.w« only ask to bapald monthly, WooaU ononr

t fellow citizcusto aid ns in. cccunog ourhsbts. Aadfio^1* t}£- tljcr, we call oo the officers tho explidt
* oil; >fX 4;CSi charge te, to elcar fhtmtclt cs, and let theblame rest In the

rlgbf place. ■*
•

k *■ Me dbovc i* a strong Btatemcnt, mtd wo be-
>? lievc every word of it to bo true. Wecare not
sjs“^§3^fire^wJ - wbetlicr the officials are vrblgs ordemocrots, but

> *<l ‘ wo assure them that so long as wo have control
.. , of types their nefarious tronsacUonswill ho «x-

-f'" Jv'i!^' posed to the public, without respect of persons.
Bd^jSSSjr.-.^fL-' • Themanagementofonr internalimprovements

‘[ly* require reform. We are freo to say, that under
hoadministration has it beenproperly managed.

•J* %ic£1y'A i ' The publio works have been used to fill the pook-

bi- tsi '

Cts of the high officials, while the poor working
gfej. man has been left to starve, vrithont any remu-

perat ton for hislabor.
” Ifis painful Tor us to refer to this matter, for

f' -lS>'-Jf<7w.'{i • the canal hoard is now in thehands of onrparty.

'Jsffe t - But ,7D cannot refrainfrom calling upon them
'

to reform the evil complained of above, and wo
'

- hope that they wiil at occo remove the men who
have swindled the hard-worting operatives.—

h^sSs?’l* They are unworthy of public trust or station.
rj| ■

Theywould rob the State with as littlercraorao
'

as they do tbolaborers,and they should besbip-
pea at once.

- ' The democratic party has never tolerated
,

fraud or unfair dealing in public servants, and
fere' 4^v^SSjS,r jf wehopo that tho Canal Commissioners will make
b? ' - anexample of thosewho have been cheating tho

,
workmen on tho PortageRailroad.

'

If this evil is not redressed by thoCotamis-
ix l ~ ~~ i- ffeSfjTif't?• sioners before the October election, it will then

rest with the people to express their indignation
nt tho baHbt-box Tho hard-tolling workman is
aot t 0 he plundered, to fill the pockets of lazy

sd£w officials. Their nominal wages is low enough,
T
t' God knows; but to make them suffer ashave on

kl-iS. that, is cruel in the extreme. The laborers earn
everycent of the moneypromised to them, bnt

rt, - from tho it is evident that they
| do not goWheir pay when it is'eamed, and that

- the lazy officials, of whom we have before
spoken, draw it, and spccnlatc upon them at a

,
Om pnblio works are badly managed; and the

**'
''•factcannot bo disgnised that theevilrests in the

parsimonious remuneration offered to these who
superintend them. }fo man folly capable of

' discharging tho dutiesof a Canal Commissioaor,
% ‘ would accept the office at tho present salary. A

- >r man flufficiont capacity>to diachargo tho
•^^|B^d:;« 5 :-;«&-sv7if.s#.^s-«^eB ;vi(f;^he'.'ofa«»'.ii»s*-!pNper.|.inaiitt!» f ::.!»n:-

h: ; ■ :;t inalte morw bia industry.iukitny; oilier "broncla
- ;: -•'./'■■/’ofi'ordmary.bnQiness. ■,■■:■.■■•-:■• ;i«.-;w.'':■.,■■

... - It is the same with all the subordinate offices
, ?' 1::".S-unithe , pubhoQwofks.:x::ffiliey ;layO:do Mor'ai

'''---- starvationprices, and,, of course, they, willadopt
.- ■ i: ::■=igotoe > mesuas to mate - botli wnda .xncet,r Wo liawe

<r -jv ’ ' heard of a Supenntendent who went upon the
</Szga^^*lfei^!^»^hws2sa^|ti|»i «Kf-« ... road not worth a dime, and - left it with, forty

,
thousand dollars in his pocket How did he

r-s3k J5»
I’’*J 1’’*J *

r" * realized from the ctteck rolls of tho poor work-
T. >' 7_ r

’ 4/',
_

ingman This man has gone JT«f, and we sup-
t £'’V,' fA^. '

posehe isunjoying tho fuU fruition of his spoc-
'''^i%C‘/''t' ulation on tho Portage Road.

" C*K \ if B£j - Oar party isprincipally composed of wcrkuig-

“'?f* }T g - J&v., / Xj7| men, and it is onr duty, aswell as our will, to

Ji3 'n~ , lt‘V St% ’ -fit}' defend thorn against all aggrossions upon their
~-=4yA jt,'.-J'l -+j

t \ ©rights In the matterreferred to above, we bo-
s%• "

*

’ c,' 7S^'r 1 lievo'that gross injustice has been done, and we
S -f

' desire the people to bear it in mind

liSSSlf' * CBAUTIEfiS VO*KX BAIEKOAD.

xU&Skv tf'r) - S,t<4?4i-V{ nary surveys ftr the Ch->rticrs Valley Reread 1

i'kfld'~T -tr Company, have completed their labors, and they
e% 1:-S'A '''”-'v 1 report that tho route along the valley wiil bo one

of the best in tho United States for a Railroad.
g£' 4" Cis^A^Kf The grades will bevery easy, not exceeding at
s._.f.i ••-ljgps»<^^j^^^&'Sjw^S^i§g(^fe^t|s-:K.::f*,,\..-,.i’!..,vii 5 .-imy,slno(»ottthe..r«ad.t«ttfeoyO'!ihs..|Bße.».-il!!».

:; '- ;i-;.r-“;tioiiS:of thetoad a' straight line canibe obtained
*A-r-VT--.f^--zv.Jd'a«ome'mUeß..kvltisl-4hß,totBuJw«i!nfc.U»eiC<Bn*.i
ic;;. - :S:i:-:panyta>;permancntly locate the ashort i

& time, and have it placed under contract the
t ‘ present Summer.

2f-'t%4S?!&4' t We are happy to loam that the Grand Jurors
(h f ’* Tir^j>W’ifi ; | /’ of Allegheny County on Tuesday recommendedR3p4 ; ir'?/4'7 3f ij %v

~ the Commissioners to make a subscription of
'"C 1 ~

©160,000 to the Chortiers Valley Railroad, No
l-fc-S *-• *'/, T > r "4.4 1 fTonht this rssojamondalion_will be promptlycar-

‘J'i'T V“£ ikS‘-ktd'\ 1 rica out This, a'dded to tho private snbßcrip-

c "-v4££ rtS'l t rices, which aw quite respectable, will enable
■■ --: v.-i. : :!:4H©'dipectoV3to;placo:tUa;,'.wad;>BUd^,coiitraot

without delay.

fi^S*-
l*

i

>i. ’Y dj, ( .

'
‘
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'

fri rt • f fTprninj [rrn 1-1 mm ' ••' r.. •

v ■- -% t>ltr tr.. -i. 1 it-r, V-* L— 1—

eltizea and an o&ccr of ■ the government. "Mr.
D., owing to’of&cial cogogemento, was deprived
thppleasnro of thus meeting bis old friends and
neighbors. The following is his letter ofreply :

Favettgvxlub, June 12,1858.
Peak Sin: I bare the honor to acknowledge

• the receipt of your eommnnloation-of.ytho 10th
■ instant, enclosing “ resolutions- passed by the
commissioners of the "town of Wilmington," in
riling me to partake of a public dinner, in pass-
ing through on my way to Washington.

This generous tender of hospltnlity, so ohar-
noteristio of Uie good peoplo of yonr town, is

- highly audsinoerely appreciated by one whohaa
ever, cherished a lively interest in theprosperity
:ofncommnnity whose early and persevering dis-
.playofa patriotic public spirit has attracted so -•
mooh admiration:': Considerations,whiohlneed:
notobtrado npon yon, render it my duty immo*
dintely to return to -Washington, and to deny
myself thepleasure to partake.otyonr proffered
hospitality. -

. /-

- Bopleased to eommnnicate to thecommission*
ore expression of my.high appreciations of their
partiality, and accept mythanks personally far
the very kind manner in which you havo exe-
cutedthoir wishes.

Inm, with high respect, yonr obedientserrit,
7. C. BOBBIN.

- John-Bawbos, esq., M. P.

, Juno 11,1853/'}
Hon. James CampheU, Postmaster General:

Siai—ln tho quarterlyadjustment of the books
of this office, there is invariably on exhibit of
many-balances apparently dnalate postmasters,
Jlfbeoeremain not nnfreqnently,.for a long tlmo>
uncalled for by thepersona respectively who are-
entitled to them. By some aeons unknown to
toe, anil not always the most honorable,
edge of theso balances, with the names of the
parties to whomthey ore duo, has: been obtained
by shrewd, and too .often .unsccupuloua.agcuts,
attorneys and l others, who have availed them*
selves of thpigaoranoe of the parties to oxtort
from them extravagaut fees for the performance
wf services merely nominal and always unneces-
sary.
I have reason to believe, also, that some of

the'Clorks removed from this department oarry
with them prepared: lists* of those balances, and
avail themselves of information thus surroptHi* ,
oualy obtained, to defraud tho parties entitledto
them out of more than half their dues. .
t I deem it my duty to advise yon that there is
at this time an unusual effort making by certain
agents and attorneys, (whoso numbers have been iincreased, by the recent 1removals from this de-
partment,) to obtain possession of thel credit i
balances on iho books of thla.office, and- specu-
late.rupoa theignorance l and necessities of tho
creditors of the Government, indeed, lam
qnlto reliably informed : that large lists of these,ibalances, with the namcsandrcsidenccs respeo-
tivcly of the parties'to whom they aro doe, and !
which toast have,been improperly obtained, have
boon offered for. sale to the brokers, and hawked
about the streets of the oity.

In view of these facts, I have deemed it my:
duty to advise witbyon os to tho propriety.of at ionoo . sutpendint/, until . farther lorders, all pay- !
meats of. crcditbolauceS' due' late postmasters, iexcept such as are called for.withianino months
after they accrue, and.by the party to whom due 1
and of giving notice of such suspension through i
the public papers.

It ispvoposed that tho clerk having charge of<
these accounts, shall devote hisattontion, after
theeuspension. of their payment is .ordered:to
their critical examination; as heretofore, and to
their preparation, so. far ns circumstances; will
cdmit,for immediate payment, after tho ordor of
suspension shall havo been revoked.
. ~ It is further: suggested that lata postmasters
should bo informed hy circular prepared for the
purpose of the order-of sttspenaioni and of the
foot that tho intervention of attorneys or agents

. Is unnecessary in the tronsaotiouof any business
with this office.

Veryrespectfully yours, &0.,
WM. P. PHUiLIPS, Auditor.

■■" OI3WOOE.ATIC KOmiTATIOSS.

CANAt. COItBJSSJONER,
THOMAS H. FORSYTH,

fifFftSadclpfua- Cbtcnfy*
»*•. ' AUDlTuft GEW: \U

EPHRAIM BANKS,
- -

“ tm-simvEYoit general

J. PORTER' BRAWLEY,
~ ‘ " of (' afford i?<!wdg

S£tlE.am.*Ca,lvSo)u:atitonipt,3ipn-
Bst atSI ccntlcnEinlv in their La-mess tran6acUom,arepe

authorised n^t-ntsjntbo oltes orKcsrYorisuni Boston
“■ Hit) aroautßonicilto receive Ad-

. wg JJacnts -wit '-Y.iuerintion'- for nsat ourusual rates.
t ■ftielrramptsatovaxatiSwiKi) ymeata. Tbetrofilrcsaroot

- MIWYOItK, lUJteatm street.
BOSTON, 10 State street.

1 We notice various complaints of. the ravages
ofthe fly and wormin therwheat in Culpepper, -
Madison, Orange, Augusta and other countiesof
Virginia,- It is said that one gentleman, who
has 5,000 acres of sown land, will notraiße over
1,000 bushels.

A case was recently tried in Montgomery
county, Pa.; in which -Jndge Smyßer ruled that
an - attempt to eign a will—death occurring to
prevent the signing—is- sufficient ,to sustain the
will. - In'this case the decedenthad commenoed
his name by writing the letter P., ulieu he sank
book exhausted, and died in ten minutes.

Tho Union Canal Company held a meeting on
Saturday;.in Philadelphia; andjpassed a resolu-
tion accepting of the modification made by tho
Schuylkill Navigation Compauy io the agreement
between . tho two oompanies,■■:. The . consent of
bothparties is thus given, and the work may now
proceed - without any other delay than is neces-
sary to procure a loan, thoprospectus of whioh
will bo issued this week.
.!: At the lateWoman’s Eights Convention areso-
lution was reported,and laid over, for . the next
meeting; that if justice was not fully done the
ladies, and soon; then they would elop Atpop,
illation of Ait country/ “Angela and ministers
of graoe, defend ns!". They'll have ns there 1

Several oases of painful illness -has been
caused this week by inhaling tho .poisonous
effluvia omitted by tho Ailanthua. One family
was compelled to entirely abandon their, home
until the trees could heoat down anA removed;
Thostench on Main-street-, has been intolerable
all the week.—Brooiuiffr, {la,,) American.

At the-Dublin police court, tho other day,
Matthew Mnlhollond was convicted, ' for the one
hundred and-twenty-seventh time, of drunken-
ness. On this OBoasicn, - his excuse wasr-grief.
at tho death of bis mother.
; Franklin Foleß was admitted to the bar in New
Bedford on Thursday, for stealing -a watch,
pnd managed his defence inamuch abler man-
ner than some older .practitioners might have
done it. .. ■
; The police of Erbach, inBavaria, haTO arrest-
edDr. Noethlg, of Mctcnberg; who sometime
ago was condemned to several,years imprison*
meat in-ufor tress asa political offender, butwho
escaped toAmorioa—from, whence ho recently
returned, in consequence of the death, of his
daughter.
‘ Miss HannahWaits, near Cambridge, la,, a
very respectable young lady, snbjcct to convntr
sions at intervals, was found dead inher father’s
spring house, on Sunday last. She had fallen
wlth-herfaoein shallow water;-and, doubtless,
strangled to death.

- The body of a man was found in the water
near tho mouth of- Balt river; Mo.-, on the 28th
ultimo, who bad evidently beenShot, thcro being

, a ballet bole in the right temple, which hadrang-
ed so far oa to put out both eyes;.
i- Thackeray has written to a literary friend in
New Toik thatho will bo back in that city eomo
time in the month of August, to deliver a course
of lectures on tho throeKing dcorges.

Java papers say that the celebrated lady tra-
veler, Madame Ida Pfeiffer, bad left Amboyna
and the island of Saporona, accompanied by ted
natives, with whom eho proceeded to Makariki,
and thence by foot through Ceram. -
: A girl being eentto ft drug store to purchase
eomo dio stuff, and forgetting tho name of the

- jjrtiole,£aid tpthj>elcri;, uJohn,whitdofol!iodys’
withl” “ Dio with? why cholera, sometimes 1”
'•Well; Ibolieve tiiat’s the name. I want three
cents worth.” .

A Mr. Dunning took tholibcrty, last week, in
: a magistrate’s office in SL Louis, daring the ah*

ecace of that official, to cowhidepretty severely
: ft lawyer, who, it was alleged, had joined with a

* young woman to extort some three or four hun-
. dred dollars from the operator.. This is a mode

’ of dunning that most debtorswould seriously ob-
■! ject to. ■■■■■

: By thelate advices from the West wo learn
that the yellow fever wasvery bad;,at Trinidad

.. .there wero upward of seventy deaths. At St.
. Vincent thero ore still some eases. Dominicia
iaalso very bad ; the Governor is dead, and ma-
ny others, At St. Thomas there were twenty-
two deathsoutof ninoty cases at thohospital
■ It is stated that the British government has
abandoned tho case, Instituted some time since,
to test tho low of South Carolina imprisoning
colored seamen. Orders have been reoeived at
Charleston, through the British Minister, to pay

: off the counsel, and not-prosecute thboase, as
was intended, before the U. S. Supreme Court
a decision having been already given in favor of
the law by a Court in Charleston.
• The ship builders on the Ty noriver havo come
to terms with their employers, and agree to oo-
cept wages at therate: of 38s. sterling per week,

‘ '.'pith 3s. “allowance’! at old work, and 88s. per
Week, .without allowance, at new work. These,
are the terms nowreceivedby all the shipwrights
on tho Tyne and'Wear, and at Blythe and Har-
tlcporl. Tho wages of other classes of opera-
tives, formerly about 21s. perweek, is now 275.
with fbll employment

8©"*;Wo yesterday had the pleasure of. re-
ceiving a visitfrom BnBABW4S Bush, Esq., pro-
prietorof tho’cetebrated: Fayette Springs,near
Uniontown. Mr. R. isa fine looking, pleasant,
agreeable man, who appears to have been de-
signed by nature for a popular landlord. We
are happy to learn thata large number of visi-
ters have alrcodymada their appeoronceattheso
beautiful and romantio springs, and hundreds
and thousands will no doubt be trending their
way thitherwards,-if thisi ewrueiatiogwroather
continues. Happy is the man who can escape
to the mountains, doting these sweltering days,
and there brcatho the pare, cooling, glorious
breath of heavenl If someof the “leadingde-
mocrats,” who have been patronizing- the Port
for the last seven years, without paying a red
centtowards iiasupport,wouldpay up half their
■dues; wemight afford torusticate far ofew days
with friend Rusn.

THIS WEATHER.
t For the lost tondays tho weather has been ex-

cessivelywarm end dry, withouta single shower
of rain to cool the parched earth. Vegetation
of all hinds is suffering, and the gross is literal-
ly burntup. The growing crops, which a few
weeks ago appeared very promising, yrc are told
now look quite eickly and unfavorable. The
gardeners say that their badness this year will
yield thembut small profits indeed, the straw-
berry season is already pearly over. We shall
probably soon hoar of a scarcity of batter
throughout the country, for without plenty of
good sweet grass, cows will not thrive. We
never knew a time when roin was more needed,
or:was more dovoutediy prayed for, than at pres-
ent.

3 Post Ornon Depabthest, 1
Jons 18, 1863. { :

IK 27. PhiUipi, jSsj., Pori Ojn« Vep'l:
Sta :Havmg considered yonrcommnnication

of the Hth lost., in relation to suspending the
payment.of all .balances standing at the creditof
toto-portmaotors, except such-as have ocorued
within the last nine months, I have nowto oo-
qunint yon -that I fnlly approTO the course yon.
propose to pursue,not doubting that the oocounts
exhibiting such balances will be examined as
speedily us circumstances will permit, and that
tho sums fonnd to'b® due will ho notified io the
creditor parties, and paid over with all reasona-
Me despatch. JAMES CAMPBELL,

PostmasterGeneral

£2?“ A Rochester (K. V.) paper serves upa
column of matter as original, which cost us
considerable titno and labor to prepare far the
Mamins Pul. flow wohnvo no mannor of ob-
jections to all this, if wa could only draw upon
tho columns of tho paper inquestion for a simi-
lar amount oforiginal matter, when “hard op."
Whilo 'tbo thermometer Is 9i° in theshade, it
would be very convenient to serve np the labor
of other peopio’s brains occasionally, ns ortgiaaV
for the amusement and instruction of oaf : rea-
ders. To write Editorials while tho weather is
“betas blue blazes,” isas difficult a taskante
extract oil from tho curb-stonc3 on onr streets i

- In a letter from Borne, of the 17th .of May
last, Mr. Bryant, editor of-the N. Y. Evening
Pott, notices the preponderance of tho military
costume over tho ecclesiasticaland tho restraints
on pnblieinteUigonce, hut adds:

"In the midst of the evils of this false system
of political organization, there nro some tokens
of prosperity to bo seen at Borne. I have no
doubt that the popnlation of the city has con-
siderably increased within the lost twenty years.'
The proof of thi® is to be found in the rieo of
rents, and th® difficulty which now exists infind-
ing commodious' apartments. lam told that
rent® have, nearly doubled,and that the spacious
suites of rooms which a fow years sinco stood
vacant in tho palaces, and other large houses,
have now their inmates. .Phis Is owing, no doubt,
inpart. tshlho general growthjOf thepoptilaUon,
of Italy during; the- late -long Interval ofrest
from war,' and inpart to tho new facilitieafcr
traveling, which bring many moro strangers to
Homo than formerly as visitors or
The tide also, Whioh in the ecclesiastical-world
is setting hack towards the usages and opinions-
of; the middle ages, no doubt floatsmany hither,
and adds something to thisnow growth of Borne.
Phase who foretold that the Eternal City, inthe:
unhealthy air of her Campagna, would at no -
distant day become unpeopled, most bo content
to look at a very remote and indefinite futurity:
-for the fulfilment of theirprediction.

■‘ Meantime the oity is somewhat beantifiod'
with: almost every succeeding year. Statues and-
columnsam erected; tho old irregularpavement
of tho streets, trodden with so much pain by
those who had . corns on - their feet, has been
taken up, and its pines ouppHcd by a smoother,
one, composed--of small rcstangalar blocks.'of
Slone; like .those; used. in paving the streets of
Paris; a noble causeway, with parapets and a
pavement of hewn stone, has been lately mado
over the low grounds justwithout the gate, as:
the now Appiau way; and the publio garden
and the Monte Pinoiohas been embellished with
rows of busts, in marhlo,.of thoiUußtriona men
of Italy, her sages, artists and authors. Work-
menare now occupied ia the garden,forming its
walks and planting themwith trees, among whioh
I perceive the evergreen magnolia, the bayonet-
laven palmetto, the date palm, and othertreesof
the palm kind, which do notfind thoclimatehere
too rndo for their growth,”

„ s puorrsqt< o. w< ontnaos«~

GBSEJrt.BW’B POIST, V
V/ismsaios, Jane 16, ISC3. /

Messes. HaEpcb. & Pun,ups:
Gentlemen—Aocept my thanks fur tho Tory

friendly manner in Whioh you speak of my re-
cent appointmeatas theChaplain to the U. S-
Penitentiary in this District.

■ I have entered.on the duties of this ofiico with
a desire to be asefal to my unfortunate follow

. creatures; that while I minister. to them rthe
consolations of <mr holy religion, J may teach
them to respect the solemn penalties of the law.

Permit me to explain a singlo word in yonr
friandlynotico. Yon speak of me os haring
been 41 a Webster Whig.” This is amistake.—
I was a friend of Mr.Webster, batnororoWhig.
From thotime I first voted in yonrcity for bravo
old Andrew Jackson, my sympathies and my
ballots have been with the united Democratic
party.

? Wishing you and yonr readois all prosperity.
I remain, gentlemen, your ob’t sorv’t,

Chas. W.Desisok.

' GST* The New York Daily Times of tho 17th
inst., thus reports the wool market in-that city.
“The market is quiet bat firm; ;but littleof new
clip here. Nosales have transpired of fulled.
Bomo 25,000 lbs, cold nt Ml previousprices,
Africon and Buonos Ayre3, the sates are ebnsld-
erablent ourquotationa. Theatook of foreign
isnot large:”

1Amerioan. Saxony Fleece, lb 65@60
i American, fall bloodMerino. .....49@53
American, J and $ Merino .. 46053

i Amoriean,- native and £Merin0.............40@44
Bxtro, pu11ed...—........ 48@62
Snperfino, pu11ed................................44@46
No. 1, pnlled ..... 40@42
Pernrian, washed..../........... BC@BB
Valparaiso, unwa5hed.......—........,....18@14
S. Am. Com., washed ~18@14
8. Am. Entroßois, joshed,.. ....16@17
5.iAm.unwa5hcd...............................8® 0
3. Am. Cordova, washed...... „.24@25
-Fast India, washed.. ......„....26@28
African, unwashed..., 9(§18
A&ioan, washed 18@80
Smyrnaunwaahcd,......,.,,... ........18®14Smyrnai/wa5hedii...i....i.„..,i......;......„24@26
Mexican, unwashed,.,.-.. 10@17

"VTEW BOOKS!—Jcsr REcnvea jx fift:JUAaxsr tszazsr—:
Xv Jacobuson Mark and Luke; now volume.

The Bible in ths CountingHouse j byDr.Boordman. 1TheBible in the Family; <; ; v-:''do.'.-..r---
TheRace for Riches; by Stephen. Colwell.- . . -
PpxsKntion of the Madhi Family. :
TheßumPlsgno; from the German. ■StartlingQucstfoss';Ryle.- • -r

.. Death orllUlo Children;. Prime.
Oommcntoiy on Solomon’sBong; by Ror.G.Barrowcs.
Shady Side; Beatrice.

-.Spencer’sPastorsßketchcs-i^weonAserfes...-r tv-
Dr; Cox's Interviews. .• s.

> The Old House by thoRiver; by.W- ■Prophetsand Kings of tho Old.Testament; by Maurice.1
- MemdrandSermonsoflfr.Amstrcng.

History of thoReformation—sth voluno.
do y . Üb. Ed. 6 Tohuacs.-.For solo by. . DAVISON A AGNEW;

Je23 ...
65 Marketstreet, near Fourth.

Tho SewBampibin Resolution!) ofCen.
sure.

. Cosconn, H. H., Jano 20.—Mr, Burke, who
presented certainresolutions in the How Hamp-

. shireDemocratic : Convention, consnring Presi-
dent Pierce for.his course In regard to appoint-
ments,'has addressed a letter to the Democrats
of the State, in answer to tho articte which ap-
peared in tho Patriot Mr. B. soysinreference
t® theCommittee reporting tho-resolutions, that
ho does not bellove a single gentleman .compos-
ing It, wished or designed to attack tho Admin-*
istration.

He farther remarks, •* Ho did not, and pre-
sumes others did not, but I candidly acknowl-
edge that I did wish to have the democracy of.
Hew Hampshire present a clear and straightfor-

- ward record to the world, to stand on thenation-
alplatform, as thothird resolution asserts, "un-
changed," and that if tho tree Democracy had
been overlooked, and' Frcesoilers, Coalitionists,
and Dlsnnlonlsts had been takentoo -muoh into
favor, tho Democracy of How Hampshire were
not responsible for it..

Mr. B. concludes by asserting that bo shall-
not war on the Demoeratio :party—principles,
usages or candidates—but heshall upon thecon-
temptible Utile cabal at the Capital, who, ehel.
tering under the shield of tho Demoeratio party,-
are willing to hazard its unity .and .encoess to
gratify, a personal dislike to me and more mom-;
bers of the party.

From Nassau*
ADBXHAXIAH STBAZiXBHX? COHE&HY.-

For PortPhilUn, MelbourneandSidneyi
'' ■'

■•' - Australia* ■ ■ ■Jh&S THE magnificent new steamship GOLDEN AGE,
£., P. tonsburthen, D.D. Porter, 11.5. Command-
or, will; positively bo despatched for the above ports on
MONDAY, AUGUST, 15TU,at 3 o’clock, precisely, from her
dock,pior No. 2, N. B,This steamship is of thedse and'strength, and In every war equal to the Collinsline of.stca*
liters, and it is believed will prove to bo the fastest steam-
ship in the world. Her accommodations:forfirst, second,
.anathjnl-class passengers, jure superior to dioeo of any
Etamwfr6Tcr bullt. Bates of pasmge—Krst dess, >ladler'saloon, first class, upper saloon, $350; second class,.
$275; third class, s2oa The booksare now opST:

Fpr freight or.passage apply to ■ .
J. HOWARD A SON, Agents,

• • je23;tAuls .• . St Broadway.

;By the arrival of the sohooner Time, one of
the two vessels'chartered at Nassau, New Prov-
idence, to bring to this port the passengers from
the ship William and Mary, we have.dates from
•thatplace to the 28th ult.

The Eoyol Gazette says:
- “Wo learn that a elaver has. been; captured

lately near Key Bal by some of her-Majesty’s
ships.

-, ♦* A Spanish slaver has very recently succeed-
ed inlanding a cargo of six hundredslaves near
Matanxas. : -. :

ThoJoV. Railroad,
“ We are daily questioned as to where the obovo
road will belocated, batas yet wehaveno correct
information to give, other than that It will pass
near if not through Brookville. Dot it go where
it may’ and we will bo in the neighborhood, as
there is notan.exploring linoran which doesnot
come within fifteen miles of as, cither east or
west; and oven presuming it takes tho farthest
route, it will materially alter tho trade of this
vicinity. Oar citizens, however, feel confident
that theroad will come near us, and generally
have paidup their stook, when called upon.' The
County bonds are signed and ready for delivery,:
andeverything witbln the power of car people
completed, sc that we patientlyawait the aetloa
of tho Board of Directors to. deoido where the
road: will be mode. - We learn that a solloitor
has beenappointed to procure the right of way
in this Bounty, and we know no man who.will
not cheerfully contributeas mnoh ground as may
bs ncoossary for tho rood to pass through his
farm, as by doing so, he enhances the valae of
the balance two-fold.—UrookvUle Jeffersonian. ■

-vr-'O -'•-IN. ■■ Tt A:/

<; “ A report had reaohed Kingston that a steam-
er had arrived at Havana having on board, three,
gentlemen who have been appointed by tho Brit-
ish government as commissioners to. inquire into
the state of, Jamaioa.” ::

The woatherat Inagua, Crooked Island, &c.,
continued to he favorable to the salt rakers, and
to hold ont fine prospects for them.-

Tho House of Assembly: at Nassau has: been
prorogued by the governor to tho 20th instant.
The two branches differed on- the appropriation
bill. ■ Ono of their differences was the upper,
hpuso’e objection to the. graat -of.tho lower for
thereturn of the £598 exocss of duties: collect-
ed by .the receiver-general and troasaror on the
goods taken ont of theAmerican ship PolarStar;:
bonnd for New Orleans, whilo . on shore on the.
Meseilo: Shoal, by sundry - wrecking vessels, and
brought into port, which goods were givento tho
wreckers as remuneration in saving the ship and
cargo. Tho duties wore:collected nnder tho act
for levyingdatießon wreoked and strandedgoods;
and not os goods directly imported. .:

*

-
r [IV. 0. /Picayune, lltA. ;:

FAYETTE SPIUNGSI^
TTIHIS highly attractive, and frshionable WATERING
A PLACE, iMether with the FAYETTE SPRINGS HO-

TEL, adjacent thereto, have again been loosed bythe pro-
prietor of theFarmington Hotel, and Is now- ready for thereception ofvisitors. The Fayetto Springs 'aro'- ten miles
cost of Unlontown. Pa-near lha National licad, surroundedby.tha most delishtfal aiii.JlQO}cniic I!ouniain-J3osnery j‘and in addition to the enratira properties of the water,
(which arp not surpassed byanyin the country,) there aremany otherattractions. .Within a abort distance may-beseen—Washington’s First BattloCronnd,at "Fort Neressl-
ty;w Gen. BradJock aad Jamanvillc’a Graves; Dunbar’sCamp; Delany’e Oave^which may be explored formiles un-der the mountain; the celebrated Ohio Pile Foils,bn theYoughiogheny river; and the Cumberland Cataract,
Bccudicg from a shelvingrock more than forty feet perpen-
dicularly, Ac. • -.- j •; • -vHorses, Saddlesand Carriages will bo furnishedto visitors;
and having eroeted new staluing;those bringing their'own'horsesand servants will bo provided for on the most liberal'terms. .=: v.

-Probable Murderin Knox lownihlp,
. Last week part of tho bones of aman were
found bnried under theporch of a house inHnox
township, which has crcatod considerable. ex-
citement in thatpart of the country, saggcstlvo
as -the oiroumstanoes;are, of foal play. ; The
bouse was built about 21 years ago, and the
cellar, wall having given way the bones ■■ were.
discovered on digging: down for- the purpose pf
repairing it, and in snob a position that .they
must have been put there since the .house was-
built. An old boot, far gone with dooay, wits
the only artiele of dress found near thebones,

is rife, - about the .matter, but -thusfar
nothing has been olioited tendingto clear,np the
mystery. The bouse was built originally by.
David Sloane, and has been occupied ■ by. many
people sinoe then—atono time byJaoob Arnold,
•sfth I® city—at another by John Stockdoie,and:
more reocntly by Mr. Duff Phillips.. We men-
tion these :poisons—ell we. have-not beoanse.
any suspielona attach to them, but beoanse they;
are the answer, so for ns wo are ablo to give. it,
tothe first question always- asked on the- snb--
jeot.*—Steubenville Union,- Jtmt 28.

tSh Persons vriablng to engagetileproprietor. ,

Beard perveek,so,oo; por day, $1,25-. - '
„ k '■« ;

- SEBASTIAN BUSH,Proprietor.
'‘ Fayette Springs,May, 1053. ■'

The Siraas or Cossoibscb.—A Calcutta cor-
respondent of tho Newbaryport Herald states
that a man named Dwyer had lately died on
boaTd a boat, who, on his death-bed, confessed
tbat he was tho murderer of Mr. Knox, an
American, for Which an American boy named
Very was hung,,and sn aooomplieo called Tiger
Ned-transported, some two ye&rs ogo. Very,

previous to his execution, acknowledged ;his.
gniit, but Dwyer says it woa he hirisslf who
gave tho fatal blow, and that ho had nevcrmince
known any peace of mind- At the time of the
trial of Very, it was shown that the wannds of
Knox were inflicted by mare than one person.

EbOTKRIC. ANTHROPOLOGY.—A OomprobenslTa and-
Confidential-Treatlso, on the • Wnnwrimm.

Passional-Attractions, and Perversions, Trueand False, Phy-
sical and Social Conditions, and the 'most Intimate Brio-,
tioos of Henand Women, .By T. L. Nichols, M, D. -

.. flfrury 8. Gove Nichols.] ~ .
“Irecommend, thisbook as containing more-of the phi-

losophy of life-and health, more cf our true relations to
. God and each other,- and moro practical rales for the enjoy-,
tnent of health and recovery from disease, than anyother
work .that Ieverread.” •••• . • •

. [Dr. Stephens, efForest <2fcy.J r . ,• - • r
- “X look upon it, ofrar & careful peraol t as the most-won-
dfrfol book Aver written. Itmarks anewora in literature,
and social U&” . :•••••_'

[Dr.-Dodfio, ofOswego.]
“This book contains more that ls.weighty in fret and

sound in philosophy; more that is useful in medteal science
and cCccUro in medicalart; moro-toat is purificatire and
eloratlvo of man, than any one; work, in volumes frtr or
many,that has ever graced thafiterane.iffldmaJc ofcivfli*
cation.”

**

' rAlonzoLewis,of Lypn.l'-.r;
«My judgment that this.is not oply the best book on

thesqmecton whhmHtreats,but the only true and sails*
factory onectct written.”r ; fDr. Farrar,Dortisni]

' « YourEsoteric Anthropology |s truly anInspired work,
vital in every par;; refreshing every panand woman's soul
tbatreadsl^withr amost.gr&teful-ss&se of Its truth and
importance. Lknow of no work in llka it, or.
comparable with IL” .•«: ■ ■••.. ■ .••••■ ■Agr Price $l,OO. Hue CaHnet edition 21,25; - v - j

H. MINERAL-;-jc23 •• . 'q.-- • -N0.32SmithfeldStrec^^

Bunting of the Kate Swinney—Xioss of
Life.

At the burning of theKoto Swinnoy, on Sun-
day, below St, Charles, there were three of the
deck passengers; Irishmen,-drowned; When the
boat was discovered' to bo on fire, she was run
for the chore, hat touched a bar.before getting
olobb enough for the passengers to walk on shore.
These three men jumped, and- not being able
.to swim,were drowned before assistance could
roach them. - By o-plank which was dually run
put,"thb passengers.yroro able to -get on the bar,aqd waded to the main shore. KAnother dech passenger lost, his lifeby falling
.through thehitch-way -AU four were going to■work on the rajlroad near Jefferson-City, and allwere, we understand; reeidentsof thiscity -The-.fireraged for three orfour hours, butby extremeexertion; .tho boat.was saved, bat nbt until themaindeck was eatthrough innuumber ofplaces.Itprlginutcd by. the careleEs hundling of a ligbtin tboAold by some of the deck-hands. Thedamage to.stook is some 91500, not more. The
boat went on her way, and when lost heardfrom
was ut JeffersonCity—Si. Louis Democrat-

; Tip BmrapiiEs or OpAOREpr,—A man named
Talbot-Watta has been mulcted in sl,Qoodama-.
ges, in Hew York, for administering to a girl,
named Josephine- Blackwell, a modmino; whjoh
was invented by him, called "Watte’ Hervous
Antidote.” She was ofMctedwith epilepsy, and
took twenty bottles of the .medicine, but it not
benefitting her, she went to him and demanded
thereturn of tbo money as ho had promised, in
-case of no euro. Ho assured her the medicine*
would cure her,•-end prevailed-, upon her poreuta
to allow him to give her a. dose of tho strongest
kind,- which-herepeated, uptti she ,had what ha
called an " artificial fit.” She then went to
risen, and the next day awoke—an idiot,
ahtrhas' 'clncofrofjuently hod four and six fits

■>' J I
-v Many Man of Many Minds* , j

Vfc had a little article in oar paper of pester- j
day, -which some of oar readers affect not to
understand, end think it meaningloss, while
others appear to know allabout it, and only ob-
ject that we did not speak inplainer terms. To.

\ ibis wo hare only to say, that wespoke ot{rown
- Sentiments, end when, the “good'time" comeß

nronod, perhaps wowill indicate more clearly
who weajlnded to.

Railroad Bolt.
Chicago, Juno 20.—The enit between the

Northern Indiana Railroad and the Illinois Cen-
tral Road relative to the croGang the tracks
irhcre the late accident occurred, has been de-
cided infavor of the former,- establishingfor the
s?me right to cross under certain stlpulatlpna.-

?ho hPobi©u-nnd Southern and Northern In-
diana Raitroad Company ftgvo declared o divi-
dend of 7 per cent' for the Mteii/pontJjs. The
Company have dsn determined to 'lssue Jo tbs
stock-holders at par, SO por cent, of netr Block■
for tlio coßßtruotionof cyjfiir lino rosd fronxo- i
ledo to Goshen. J

BAH AM’S MAGAZINE AND GODRY’S
VX FOR JULY—JustTccdrcdby-

B.T.C. MORGAN,jtSl No,loi (ttc»Pihn) ■

.-fiffift';; 1}; Vvv: S'.y.r-

PHILftPKLrHTA CTOTAIH WABEHOUSB,
171 &aUSouse.'■.

‘ '

.it KEEPS constantly on. hanfltfcomos&axtcnsiTeand
\b£r ,Tttriodfta2ortrcent6rCurtahisantiCoTtalnMatErblsti>
b»found la tho dty, cooprirfns ln part of tio fallowing
CUBTAIH <200U3; ANO FUEJiITUEEityleaof—' : • *— •
machLMaCortaiav .•

~

WinJovShiddCaltpEte. ,

ftlosUa • • . ■ •-.• 'Etig7Tollaßda,aj[ltritHhju .
French&rocatfiUe*,&U widths, GiltOQr&ir&scYere atjle and.
French Plashes,-- •••'. price,
* S&Ua I*incv Gilt CurtainPins,

‘

.u lampts, ■- • ■ Bands,Baiins, . Cordsand Tassels, .
**

... Damask Linens, • •.. , Gimps,-allprices;, 21 -l
" •• Cashmeretto, ...-.•Loops*- ••- •_ • ;,?rPlain Turkey Bed, •: Fringes, ;•••. ■India Satin Damask, • Pkturo.T2s3c3sahdCardsi7\,^-l

IdidogSHka, . 7 £hada®ssselsandBrasses, - v
.•* Hooks, Einga, Brackets, for.-j■. A foil assortment of the .abom goods eonstaisiy gsTsiu’

whclggala or. retail.
. ; foaxl:ly—alm.nT

OASH MDTVAIi FIBE AKDiMA-tKST BIHE.MBSCHASCE - COHPAKV,: oiE’cnoaylvanl«. CAPITAL, QlOO.OOO.
TBB PKRPETCAL.

/VwKfarf—Hoa. AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTE3.
&e«iary—THOMAS H. WILLSOS, £m. :

:jimsraoEa:;rf ;s;--„
Hon. JL 0> tleblcr, Hay£ v
William.SobiasoivJry. --. XhozaaB43l2lessi& •WUliua F. Fafca&tficb, -Joha'&Ccoc,' '

Harrey Bollman, . Jacob'^firs,Joha Walker, Jr* : WAllam Colder,Jr,Jacob3>Halderzsaa>: v :'
BUSSELL 4 OAKESj'^cnts,

• v OSee,tslc2byettBj3nildiagv ;
3 , . • • (eidra&coop-Wood-fitrccfc)

•rjTn^ASßQCXAL^nSPPi>eiaßn*g-
°f tb® city OtPlttsUurglu■*-;£:3OOEHIkD > Pioddmt-EOEEKT FINNEY,EccrcSiy.

. t
WIJI tasare *g>tost FIBS end ILiBINE nrsga ofnll‘Unds.. 02as: la- Hcnongahsln Homo, Sos. 134 end J2}-

Water street.
tiißasoES;-' -•’•••'ivr -^••v’^vjV-f.-v

J. E. Moorhead, W.J; Anderson. •
BeG.Bawyer, B.B.Simpson, .Wm.iLEdgar, IL B. Wilkins,
W.W. Dallas, • CharlesKent,
C£ ZL BauiSOn, ... WilliumflnTlKpreffwTy -A.P, An shuts, - •••„•_:-y Joseph Kaye, •■■•:■.. •

WiDhan Wilkinson. ~Jan3■

- IScnovaJ*.
’ TOH2* GBA2A2I his re&oyat frora-bis formerresidence :■■

V to Htisbrasb; and Las JOHS GEB-£o2f, fbr tho.jurrpcsa'cf enryingoa ftsr ELACSSGTir--
D«Q basined* in aU id tstsoos Tbaixtfslfor the .
liberal Ja&onege.tbhas liereteiinro pegdred /nm ir,=r
• morons public,to -hopes tbra/conthauv*;- 1ranee, as the CnarrEJ jio;their ihe"best dasherand.with digpsich.r shop- it tbs 4: V

. erpe£, on tfceStsabeiiTilloßreid;and JohnGiahdai thesbopV-'.
-in as the EalM Eotol 3l3c3ssaith;- ;.

■-Shop.--, •;. -T .:• -- v;r -v -
;;--.gptlKkadfcW.-;-.r>

o!2ce or the Citlnezas’ BeposifrSantr 6t a
FUtsTmrgSu - : T

T>ESQLTED, :Thafc s.e, lhe :2tc*uiholdcr3\trfthe 'Csiisess?vV
lv
biglj have creep Ud,and hereby.do-acccptr-ths-
act of cpproreAthefSihday=tjt AnriL' AT>.:

, passed 3lajr : -. r • ;.:■>:>>•'
_ ■2fe'jK£;«£.13jstthaBoard mei t daily, at

to open- tile'A'
capital stock- , of the eh/ibiLoire
JL I£,adi ;3 o/eloch,T-.-SL*' and, that farther- public-zdtieethereofbe gfreh byaLreriiseaicniin thfos'dc4l7:patHeri-—--{iU^niicraTiajssdJnaelCth,-

. :' :- Published’'by'order of
r.--jelO ~v-.~-'' y- :■ y,---?’ ~'. -;

Xnsramnee Oonspany oliKgy D. KING, Presidents SAM-
UEL L, MABSEEnSsecmiary. - '

Office* HTTeler-StrteLIdvcoi jfintocad Wooddruti. .
.. Insures HULLand CABGOBlaks; cn the Ohio andsiMilßlTeraand tributaries. ; -•-••. ■ -.•.•

. Insuresagdnst Loss or Damage by Fire. -: ~ -v,,
■' ALSO—Against the Perils of the Tn7H.T»fI UavLTa*tioaandTnmgportatibn.- :■ ■■ yV- ' "'BXBlSCrbiar,-r y ''£}•>: V

Wa.Lsrfmer,Jr.,
• . WilliamBagaley; •; Samuel21. Kier, •
. Samuelßea,’ '' ‘ Afliiifam fli-nghftnv ® • „

Robert Dunlap, -.John B,Diltrorth, ' «r.
v

. . 8. Harbaugh. .'FraudsBailers,
. • Edward Hcaslcton, ■• . • j.Sehooamakfir,~' *

. Welter Bryant, • . •WlHiamß.Eays.
" " . ■ ?sa&ff£!■ PtynTyyV: -

,
TVAJiIa PAPES, '

'

hand and for collection ofPdPEC- -

V/.nANGlNSSjCOmpriscjfa'sTOit-nombc? of cewpat- 1tcmVeelected exprcssiy forth fa and
American^2ctcrigs, of end' TelTeVllov-v -

erfcd»ef Cldiedand TTcglazed
ota Stjleanr-XaStsScnr* -Wood snch -aS Oak,; 3isifcl&>: -
-Slapla* Haho333/,BocEtroca* &x> varnished and plain, ma-
king altogether that- cannotcs esceHeifn
All«hfizqrmotmtalnS.-: .v*.'- v :? -r—

,
-

.Prices imigo flomsc. to |S,COper pie«. -. J ■ :deslroxa-rcf JcoSisgvthrough' t&r essortmshV vv
whetfcetdlspcsea to pardasoor-ootjare'KSoectfaßy inri-tedtoealLas * . i--TH05.2A12&88:3,

•.aagh&B

Plttnburgli I»if©lnsurance Gom»>
• 4 &:Hoos. -

-
_■ Vice,Tmaidem—Siam iTCtcasas.

■•■' Treasurer Joseph 8. Lssca.
Ai-'Ccaibs.;'-' * -Jy y.',

. . office,; ifix: £5 fifth sxbect,1
- sonic iSaU Jftttldaifr)

ThiaOjap&nymakea:ersry Zsssisxmo - appertaining to'orconnected withLife Btgks.
. Mutual Bates are; the as ihosa adopted. by

ct cf ono-fidrd from the'Mutualratc9**e*iUBl toa dividend of thirty-three cud cuo-thirdpcs taut, paidannually Inadvanced- -
Blass token onthe lives orpersons going to Californiaor

Australia. - - *— - * _

-xVSo. S^Harkdfetreet.
Hotjgii & j}agQfln<;otypes«

' informtheirtoany
>X'v^fifi^t3atl!j«y 'hito'-XEmoraltCasa Bur&e’aBailing

wears'-r}-
thcyrhste fitted .qpTqoaagfftr-'Pagaerrectypia^'^
: Ttiy,sopgffar'ampgeaigi?toflightyajal- tiff, mosiapproTed::’-
'lnstrmaentanQxr toma tai.years c±perieaeo'ia--T.-aisy' pladge ' i
"plctaes Asms?otheregtahllshiran t- in Ora ccnnhsy, tad. fax-:'- .' -
Ofliff TOgrggpclitetiteseg'QiggrMa hsfetofbroboea
:ed
oQtiseas ci^-stMgOTs;aro;:3»spoctftiily;;isTitol;;tt^;-^lj:-'£
:L Our mottoes feir pneOsj-asd £*tfcj>T^

foctioa toour cfosicmcrs. .-.■■■ EOTJGH' A ANTHONY. -
N. H—l7e furnish alt article* In cur badness to other - 'operatoxaaa heretofore. v •••• ...', tiplo''- :

goia. tom ryftfmrrairr

DR. LAK2R'£'X£*S JUNQ CQRDIAIa.QrProCT-mhgnT‘l?f. •.■ lr, prescribed as an cficctoal rcstoralire in cases of De» ■'- •bUi^f»lmpctattcy,": 'crBarrennfeg,and ;cIL irrcgulaxatjesoi’■
naturei It iaall that tt professes to bo*vis: NaiartfaGreat 'ißestoratiTefixaiKEßaedjyforihose in-tbo marriedstateTfith- £ 'z
out offspring.' -It Isa\oertain carev fur, ■Seminal ;r

Gleet, TFeafeuemof th<* Genital Organs,:'"•-NerrooS Affections, Leucorrixccai-or Whitcs. As aa inviso-' ‘'
-rattoffmedicineit is cert3fh>raedy
forTndpient .Qmsmnpaca#/TmHgea4idn,-jUisi:cf aiusetSX' -Female.WeahnsMidJobilitT, At '

It is warrantedto please theuser m anyofthe- nbora ao:odn^ahliaof : ; -
•.

' CbuxoTi£r£ro.—Findihenameof.CocMtochAcßrotherim 1' ;
abore'-' 'ksoer aslthaatoen:«ie«iac?y ctnmUrfeitei of-late. Avoid''t^coantorfsites. joai?oald>jadsn^'“-2tgehcyat % -

angaUwly NO. 1-flfr THIRD ET.
r A FAICt OP FIFTT-SI2 ACHES,tyithla Pom HUbs of the Oity,foi» Sale2 :ITVTIiE SELL, at private talc, a FASH OP FIPTYSIX' '-

•■ - ACRES, together wltfcihe.improveincnts.'Bfcuatsd in '

pood'
~

'rcsdr onvjMch there areeregte&JSlXTlgfiXT -Hfiff•This SISO--W L>--

■IOCTB.-• There is-also-about acres ofT ihs' &
seensr^ :4^aJs :Pua<anaot‘[ bo rorpagsed in All egfrnny- cotmty/:-Tenas lftjeralandgtle- •

|IcdlspQtabk.'a :;. r-v
! . Al^O—Fifteen Lots ia oriricaUy laH-oothy J

-• • ALSO—A fewrmamins Lets in Wfflrinahurs>as laid oat ’ •
fey Bate ACarlisg. *V "

,-ALSO—OnaPoar Acr^Lct^iicarJ^Filkjiiahararr”.' ;
Apply to HESRF REIS, at the Storeof Eds & -

WiwnMt the • •'

hours of 10 and 12o'clock, ofeach Oat, icTir?
endStoatsTfritTmr*copyla and'chpSu •

KSZRO3S. . ...

JamesS.lloon, vi - :-w • . ’- SamuelXTClurhaa, ■:• ■•William-Fhmips, JohnA: Wilson, -

:JohnS«tt, - Joseph P. Gaisan, B. 6.
-John M;Alpln,.• -r AlyTf fteijvrtfei

. Horatio ■ •., ■ • r -Hiram Stovo. - <•. ■ mar23

' r. -r*-f ßeiaov^,. ..........

T vrL<h to porehase IK>>Ai 8X ac 3 o.Acre^laiiirWarrMif£•fbr T?bich 'M2iiPS tJAMES.BEAEELT,-^-?
..^:go>-19&corner cfSetegthaßd :

— It Is duo to KIEE’S &irotewx to
ir^r,.-say that it. has been taxovn to-completely omßc&to-
oreriy Ycstage of. this dreadfuldlseaso In less time than anyotherremedy,- pnd at less cost or, inconvenience to thona*r-tienfc.:'
- The thousandsof certificates. inthe hands of.the proprio*tor,manyof which arefrom wellknown citizens of the dt?ofPittsburgh andlta immedlatrrldnity, go to ahov clearly
-andbeyoha aU doubt, that. Ena’s Pssnoismtia amedidneofnoeommonvalno,not cnlyesn local remedy in
tiSf. JSftgtfgtflffrm,' fig, Sipfcty -but as •*'valuable ;internal remedy, inviting the investigating physicians, -asesthesn@3slng p attent,. to-becomo lts:jaarfta.- ' -s - --- -
- These having a dread.of mistores'&rfr&ssaied ftw* thismedldnoU purely natural, imd isbottled as ItCowsfromthebesom of the earth. r .

apeva’ptiUithcdei
Syroatit, i?. K, cad 642r» 2,'lBsstoiaWcA<idxoappaidcdiht catiJic&ttfQit&li&T&dD.T.

V
-

;

ms may Introth certify, that Ihave been so badly if-Aieiedwith Scrofula for the last seven years that most oftha.time-1have been unable to attendto anytedofandmuchof.thetioietrmiblrtovralhacd'confinciito-oy
bed, and. haveheen treated nearly all tha timrby tbsbestFhyddaas ma countryaffords; scaaare»
recommended me to try the Fetroleum, cr Bbck OiLakov^wthlng else had Jdld so-wiihoutflUth.atSat. huttheefled.wasastonbhfcg; itthrew the- pdsen totho sSfaea
at emea, andI atone© began: to grow better,nadbysaveabottles I hsvegotacuraworth thousandsof

W, : t H. BABKEB,'"«sffiapss:ssia*»
lt to-botnMdwvSltty ofAttention, ond cansafidy-saythated Itsnw whois otterasle&hadfiSel?^“f

gorißiabyallttoDrnggiatntnFitfehiSifo^^^^.'

'A*™? 5 FOB LOCATIKa. LASil'a iNItWA.-IWo•U madeaiianjemonta nlffi a, gentleman In Baveneori.weJ rased In the laml bnslnsss, whon-ill locato arry-tVa^rant; lorwsnicd by me, ontie Tory, belt land*'not located ■ja of Daeon{iOTt,:lbT?areity/ana MneeaU -'tne,'a£tetnirasbnaHnspecHon.::ipply torJl' - --

•,JelO_ 3A3H33 lildm.T
2p,5t:k*ML BBle orExoJumr'e. ’

-vAtbresrstorßriiHoasijbi SS&naifestiso-i onirirt
*■***■ ls Mit «

BlfciEctUKm *“* '°n-
-lloas “ca *»* *•

3 *%!“.*?>*•: =L,'

Institntioa,Banned lyEntieoas whoaro Wellknown in?the community, and ■who arc■ dot«srmfn-vi

StmtjoTSahS^^^

@PS§*ftt*B««sßsaea
v Ward Property is ea^dxceiitfc^tfriu' V "vOnnnidi CO £eet frontoa-PJno and T/xm*t /sf. .Tittocnigh tho jquaxaand comerscn 'Pika rt’v,, ss2^an*ns '
arranged S^scld
fe; ffie balance. ;■ ;ipplj,to J v*,rPQ

COgSi'gaY H.UljlKa rtW. . -

cca “Hm-aasWnf^sSm,»
road,Bloat Oboo©nSrantSof ffiwf-S3 ?8 ? 1!!®!*r.als- -

hcoilasanylathaUnltSstaS^JdSS.v?^- ŝShl«f ■is act excelled la. b cl,t7 cth^iCl !tu*«lteT&l.
55£T’*"sr«**

; *«

warttienfcof accessb*B“ifa ’«Jss^asssSSSfes®!®
g»»sstegs?Sa'sis%'asiS:

basßl-tc* »»■**
j«l7:td 1K Fifth stJ ospostottaj^fct^k

**%»,* 1 * V- 4v N.’*«
** - <&*r-££*'*'* -<,
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- tfe&r**email viHagaiftlbewest,
_

'-

;• ■?•••: - ?„■ Whetomany.verywortbypeople•
~<z ,.-Eai,drhik, play whists and dntbeir best %•>.<••-•-•. - j
o':-=.;••& guardaom -.*£ : r.

. TbOTOetood—Bk*dtß4andsUnmorer ~z
-.-■■.'-.-r.-'Att&etnfratcf brick sEsfplasterr <-r ,-

•...-. Ofwhich,forfortyyeoraand four, -’■
*■ •My goodfrtendQainte -

. WelcomowashoinbuLandhall; •
; , Tomrids and maurcnvpcervhnd peasants,....

•. ' 110 won the eyxnpathlqa or fill* ’
7 ■: i-r: ■■■■■- By.maklng pens and rmOrtmp presents; r* ■. ■■. Though all tho parishwas at strife,

Ifokept his counsel-and his carriage," - -.-■■ And laughed, and loved a quiet life,• •• ••

.. And shrank from Chaneeiy’s suits andmarriage*

. • Bound washlaelaret and his head,. > . ±zty
Warm was his double ale and fccluxgs;

,: . nis partners of .the whist club sail*-'• ;
• Thathe was fruitless in his dealings,

r-newcuttochurchbutoneeavroekt .

.YetDr.Poundtext always found him :

•••; An upright man, whostudied Greek. .
. •■ And liked to*»hfofriendsarmumhlm.

i
Asylums, hospitals, and schools, ' - vv
.;110 used to Hwear were mode to cozzeu* . .

All whosubscribed to them were fools, . •
•

.
And he subscribed to half adozen; •■*.

• li-washis doctHns that the poor • • •>:

Wcrealways ablo,ncvor wilHng,-
. And so tbo beggar at the door • • ' -v.

y rrHadfirst abnsey and then a shilling.

• 'Some public principles he had, *
, • But was noflattorer.nor fretter: ; •

- lie rapped his.boy when, things were bad* .And said, “Icannottoako them better.”- : .

And much he loathed the patriot’ssnort, - >...
And much he scorned the placeman's snflffis,

•AndcntthefiarcestQusrrelsshcnt- -c'
With “Patience, gentlemen, anti Bhufile.” • ; .

Forfrill ten yearshis pointer Speed - <
Hod couched beneath hla master's tables / ■■■■»■;.

For ttrico ton years his old white steed
Hadfrttonedin stable; / - "j.

OldQuince averred upon bis oath*
. • They; were tho ugliest beast* la Devon; ,*

And noneknew whyhefod them both;
With his own hands, six days in screm^

Whene’er they heard his ring orknock, -•

* Quicker than thought the village slatterns; -.Flung down the novel, smoothed tbo frock, ...
v And took up Mrs. Gtasso and patterns. ' . .

Addlo was studying bakers bills*.•

Louisa looked tho queen of knitters, •■ .
, Jane happened to behemmingfriQs, *

And Bell, bychance, wusmaking fritters*

But all was vain, and whiledecay*. r < \

CameJlkodtranquil moonlight o’er him,
And foaud him gouty edit and gay,. ■■■'-inthnofrirnnrso to bless or bore him»
Ufa mggprl rmUft wniT '

• Hisdread of matrimonial lectures, : , ; > .
His wig, his stick, his powdered hair, - -.j

...

"Were themes for very strange conjectures.;

Soznosages thought the stora-alone ;
Had erased himwith excess ofknowledge?:

. Someheardhehadbecn crossed iulore.;
/-Beforeho earnsaway from .

• Borne darklyhinted thathis G«u» .
.. ’ Did nothing,great or small, without him,

Somewhispered, with asolemn free, •
Thatthen was something odd abouthim. •. » ■

I {bond him at threescore and ten ■A single sum, bntbent quit* doubts, . :

Sicknessm coming onhimthen*
To take him from a.-world cf trouble. .;

Ho prosed of Eliding down tha hill— -
Discovered ho growolder daily, -

Onofrosiy <tay bexnsJohbviu—' :'
Thenext hosent fcr Pr.DalloyI

And so he lived—and sobe died— .
When Ilast sat beside his pillow, -

He shook myhand—0 Ohme,” he cried, .
“Penelope must wear the willow. .■

TfU her I huggod her rosy chair -

. While lifewas flickering lathe socket,.
Andoyythatwhcnlcaliegaln.
-TU bring a license in mypocket • v• •

“ Fve left my.bouse and grounds toFsg—-
(lhopohlam&sterisshouwUlcnithim,)::-

AndTre bequeathed to youmynig, . .
Tofcedhimformysake-Hwaboothim--

Tho vicars wife will take old Fox—. -
Shellfind himan cnecanmem mouser; .

And letherhusband hare mybox, : . «MyBible, and myApnanshanser. -...

“ Whether I ought to dio or not,
My doctors cannotquite determine,

It’s only dearthat I shall rot, .
. And bo like Priam, food for vermin, :

Jdydebts are paid—but Nature’s debt -.
’Almost escaped myrecollection.:

Tom 1 we shall meet again, and yet— '

IOknnot leave you mydxrectmn.” . .

Halsey’s Forest the best
remedy for the permanent cure of Dropsy, Gravel, Jaun
dice, Dyspepsia, Costircucss, Rheumatism,. Gout, Loss of
Appetite,Gomplalatsof tho Liver, Heart,Kid ary and Stem-
ach, Colds,Coughs and Consumptive Declines, ever oflered
for sale in thu city. Circulars,giving full particulars, can
be had gratis.

largeadvertisement in anothercolumn.
fiold-Whoi<nalaand Retail byDr.QEO. H. KETSEB,HO,

comerof Wood street and Virgin alloy, Pittsburgh, Paq. al-
80, by JAME 3 T. SAHPUX .north.west comer of Federal
street and theDiamond, Allegheny City. . jeSAmdaw

.

HEW A3)1

TOW CLOTH—IOO yards, onconsignment and for sale by
je23 KING A MQO2HEAD.

Bedford minjjiial water—a fresh supply ofba^
rclS andhali'barrels jnstreceived and for ede by

je23 : : KING & MOORHEAD.

PINE APPLES! PINE APPLE3I—Just received and.
for sale by* - . JOSHUA BHODKA A CO».

Je23 • . Sj Wood atreek •

• ■ .■ Stray: Horse*.:.. .< • .;. v -.
STRAYEDfrom Nicholas Kerris pasture, cnlsat.

.Snudoy. Jone ISth,a small aLuu BAX HORSE; 0rX l i 9&LT9 -cid. He was .last seen near Jack’s Bns.
Any person t«turning said horse to the subscriber, or to.
Mr. Jam&s Sterling, Penn street, near St Clair, wUlbo lib-
erallyrewarded. r

: . JAAIB3 HENRX. Penn street;

ABABGAIN I—For sale, a valuabio Lot ofGronnd, InLawrcucevllle; 72 feet front onButler street, by 100
feet deop cnPike street; with a good brick dwelling-bouse;
of six rooms and a collar, stable, Ac. - Also,a frame house,
of flvo rooms and kltehen, wash house, oven, Ac. All In
good order, end will be sold ata bargain, on easy terms. :.
” Jc23 ■ -B. CUTHBEST A SON, TfO Thirdsi.- •

STANDARD BOOKS—FREbU BUPPLY!— :Gesvmic's Hebrew.Lexicon.: •..
' French on Miracles and Parables. ' 1 .* .

Wordlair on kQreeles.. .
BrandooEncyclopedia.. : •. -».i

’ Dwight's Theology. . • - •• ;
.. Pulpit Cyclopedia. •• ~..... •

Flro Hundred Sketches and Skeletons.
TheTheological Sketch .Book.. ■ : -

.. -Arrlne’sReligious andXltcrary Anecdotes.
. Kltto’s Cyclopedia,2 Yolumcs.and X volume.

.. Webster’s Unabridged DisUonary. -
, .do . ... Bto. ~ do.■ ■■. Forsaleby •

DAVISON A AGNEW,
Jc23 .flaMarket stroet, pear Fourth. ' ;

, -c*- k

'

vo-. ;-: v n.. “♦ st y-.frr-.-

V" ita* » •

_

' ii *■A. .O*; Meets si tlifriiortiwsssjsdrxsw'efKSx -Yourth fißdM&rfcetskcsts, (aboveMurphy & Burch,
geld'e Store.)cn Monday eTcnSags;at 8 o-’clcchr : - marSO -'

LOBGCj £• Qr Fr—The
;Angeron& Lcdgef Nc>.-253,LaofO.X.awts ever*Wednesday evening In TVtohiß'flongall,Wood ct.. ffoL-y

r'~~&I3ZiACX£'.iS’EA*—ForthabcstOcaosaTsi InRaa-fcurgfc,atsocentsgotothaPekin Tea Store.
HaSS-Flfth street, where the very beat Black and Green'
Tcasc&n always he had. • -. . —■ ~ r3y9-;:

.3.I?.OWI*3SIIj iste Fowler&Pulllv
{^:

Ho. 14Barclay flyc doorsbelow tfcs Astoc Homo, Ho?
•Tcrin

“

. . . 1/. paxliCm ■'.

tv-nra. iaoUe«.--Tfce JOURNEYMEN, TAILUB3 SO*
T CIETr, of Pittsburgh,and AUcghenyi- tneetecn the

first and thirtwE3JNESDAy<)fffrej7iscntlJiattho,H.Oiilf
jofcy .-;? ;r - JOHN"YOBKQ» J&, Secretary.

STSS»aSSfSJHA COIIPAHY, p 1
Ur£?^Sar4fford, ; Coma CapltalStoc* $300,000r As-
sets $159,172; OOcoof iha
Eocmbf hßGady-&Loaai^So.fiSWoods^^t^'-i 1--:';;nor4df-: ’ -_ B. H. AgcnV
i Hcilol awarded by FroßlsJiaIh^T ISOa.—F- IL SHTTII, Hanufoc-
tuTcrc!Pocket Book»,PorteMonmTies£Bo»Wood:Writing,
PeskaiDressing Cases and Worbßoxes,2osArch strcefecua
dOorbelfl^Sfa^FimaMi^'r^:iV-^iaarban-..
rtrS?li.Ow Flaca of neetin.?, Washington HaJi,
ttiSr -Wbodfitreet, betweenPUlh street and Virgin alley.

• - PnwOTsaaEbpae, No.33G—MeetseveryTuesday evening.
■.McscAsms -EHcmrarx7, Ha 87—Meets first and third

Jrhlay-ofeadrnpath:\r :•.>.•••:.V-:- [rgagSStly.;-:-
CornalJ CornsUX Agrwt many per*

dreadfollyfonacntea rathecms-A certain.
tMaedyi: fonnd; In JJr.,Cos2a*a:.Cosa FUSJZ3,:for
sMo byIfr. GEO. S,£EYaEB,l4OWobdstreet. J ■•■

Pries; retail at 12Kand 25 eta. pee box. v . sspj
CSJAberal deflucaoißto thosewho boyto soil again.

Cmrtcln-Elnterlßls, and
ofcvot descriptiony .Fdrcitnre

Plushes, Broeatdlcs, At, Laco and-Huslia I.
P&JntodWlndosrBfcsdca,Gili Cornices,CartainTine*Bands,
&&, atwholesale and retail. - ,' ,W. H. CABBYS,

i -•. 'Nd.l69 Ckcsnuistreet, corner Fifth,Philadelphia.' •
• viCnrlains Hade and Trlnunedinitho verynewest French,
style. - * (marShly-.:
rr'Ss.'-JHUlew’o Window Sbado•IK3&' . tory, COBNBB OF SECOND , AND AECHPHIhADfiTrVffTA ...Our mottois, “.QsicJ: Sdu end SaaH

f f .. 1 _ l .'
.. . u :r S;_*'. * *-■ Tl n>-"-.'"-tV--'J&f*. Store, Churchi'and Zcdgo Boom SHADES, 'madeina

superiormanner;* .-r-
-.: u69*Dealers and others are Invited to;‘ jrfve us a caßj-ba-

;forapurchasing elsewhere. •• *G;X. AnLLEB. & CO- '•'
• aaSTffm..-. ..•■• 8. W* comerSegond and Arch Phfli. %■ >"

City Glass. Wor Isa.—
CUHNIITGUiII A of-Wiii-

nf
PittBhurgh, 'Pennsylronia; ;: Parfeicular: attention pald to
odd

givethdr'enilroattention to tha '-business, and Jcef conS-
. dent they Can 'pxndugfl-aTrigtlelflrof to:anydibetfof-ibzelgnfcrdprn^tl ftrn-'t"^Tfffrfa»?r--i; zssrs:3mo

.eDAGI[BBBBOTFPES,*i
Bnlltllp :̂Thlfd ptP<tct:-

In all- Idn&rofwcather,'from BAIM-tosP.hL, giTing on
accurate axtlstie and cnlmate l&enssS,'unllheandTostlyon- -
perior to the eommon ehrap daguerreotypes, at thefollowing
cheap prices; -$1,50, $% • $3,$4,55 and pprgard,ucggidipg to
the meand cf case or frame.' . >

Hoars for eh ndren,frcmllA.H> to SP.M.
..N. tick ordeceased persons tahea Inany
partof thecity. : -v-/.-y v;: y; \[adr2stly ■rr'^»l>BAFNKSSj H<4sct llead,and all diss*
iS£r grccaUediKharwafitta-tho ear, speedilyandjJerirsa-
nenUrremorcd,withoutpain or Dr.HiESr
tzr, Principal Anrist of tho N.XBar Surgery, who mayhe
consulted at 89 Arch street,Philadelphiv&cia 9 A.H.W 3
. Thirtoch'yeais'of ghdulrnost midiTHcdattentibntO:this branch ofapodal proetioo haaonabled him toredsds his’treataumt to such j*,degree ofsuccess aa tofind the mostesa*
finned and obstinate cases yield, bya steady attention tothameans prescribed. {&ug£s

.

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
OTOCHABD BILL BBOEBBI

Sotos, Bonds, &>d<i SegotlatcS*
;c ASBormn.mrof : v.:

TO THE PCBCHASB AND SALE OP BXOCKA
:. Panrthatrwtibetween Hartctand Wood.-
opposlte the Banh of--Pittsburgh: ■_ JanlS:ly

W. A. M’CLURG & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE CORNER 03? -

' Wood tmd:Sixth;6tztcto, .

<o2^^Wheio -they offer to their eld -customers, and' the
public generally,‘atthe lowest rates, Wholesale andEetail;
the largest, most select and complete stock-of CHOICE'TEAS, PAMILT. GECKrEBrES, WOODEN AND WILLOWWARE toho found In theWest.- • r v ■ : dee-1.7 -

Peart.Bteam Mitt)
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

• (H2A3 WU2 RAKROAP BUXtSS.) - ' • •

PINEi SUPEmNETixiBA PASIILT, and EX-
UrSr- - TBA, (of selected Whito Wheas,) FLOUII rol sitp-,
. DIUN, BHOBT3 AND MIDDLINGS,always onhand.
J33* -We.wm delirer ■Plour fo foTni3r<?.'s> in either of ihe

tvodties. Qrdnw placed In* our at SBADN A BED
TEE'S,corner of Liberty aH-iSL Ctair streets; «rr LOGAN.

A CO.’A 52W00d idr«i', wn3 he attended to. -
raylT .: BUYAN, KENNEDY'A CO.

1770.

AMUS'KMEiTTS.
VOVU’i'B OF JULY. 1833.

OBASW, SUCLDJS AXD SUfrVb EXHIBITIONS,
• io:ss wimsssriav'tii^:
MAMMOTH HIPPOMOME,

CkpGMtcf ccctmiaodatfMTElf THOUSAND versons,QnrS??r ßtrectj (&an\tlie Canal,)Pittsburgh, Jaiy4th, 1853.
:■;- cnaccoun* of thowealheiv*,r23.-'*

»1U eoa*;l- V:_*Sfc opfcfi. grand spectacle or ißAUiOffifASCENSION, by
Aeronaut-Prof- JOHH WISE,fa h\3

nc^and EiasaEccntFljlcsSblp FLAG OF THE VNIOtt
Iniascs,' splendid exhibltiioa of .-.PMrscau*c3,.(jrspd SotrwProscntitionj-iasd other perfbea*

l. place, will- hoaxbib-
C7C*burnt in' tl!9 western

Go to fteiaranan’a Jewelry Store, neat io Kmoblo Hall, v 'tho .hanajomi. prceiUSy f7hcro ticket* maybe-ob^
-*r ' ■s*' particulars* <oe small MQsb^thsday.
. . JelS^tdftw.,;■■/.:■ -

,- J. 33L
FOSTEa»fI ETGUOFIAS OPERA HOUSE-TrspXL open pcsifirely'on MONDAY* Jane l£ilvlSs3,

: - fjr -. faftlicy-notkg.-wltli^cnLEU -n
.GSjCE «f&o /Bo?al-Opera Sotise, PariSi as
Principal Violinist.

y

• f.~jo9:tC;-,-rr--:-•>-. - J.S.POa'.i.lk&yManaggr.:-:■-.-■•'
CarnotCotillionanil Erass Saxhorn f

..Is&k- -MmSrcs& hi- '-Fiixa&d:
-Gi^i^attJt§:w
‘lv : iny2srff--- -r -.-ILf2k OAEGO;^-GO.*Sf Pourth street;. 1

.

-

-je22.-
,

. ' : HENRY IL OOLIES& ••

/GOTHIC CHIiI2*2CY TOFS--13U,. of TarioxLa.cattenia,AXibrgaleby " ■ [jcS] " ' H. CQLLIK3. .:.

Y' , UiEKSE-
V/ Je22 • r henry h. colhns.
.T>iiAN&r-Sbarrels, for saleby -

JO jg23 . • HENRY H. COLLINS.
Cit>A£~iboxe3Resin Soap,
-)S':je2g-••>•••;■ - / HENRY H.-COLLINS. .'
:- TADOBU3 ON MARK ANDeJL tolmuo la justweeiTcd*and. fbtaabsralnslydrib lota. . :

/DAVISON JAGNEW. •
jel3- , > •.- ••

~

.- £& Maifrctstreet,(nearFourth.) .
|A DDLS, m 3 MACKEREL;-jLv/^6.(2o;Herring; :•;;•/:••. ;;

7
XUSS’iaA£?E^:TTatct:gticet;X

STOCK• FOlt' SALE—Ohio • ipH . EennsyiVsnia aiailroad
sham Stbek-focsale by--=%'' >-•••.'

w

- CHA2ILESE. ISOM IS,
t; >'.; 6n4ltoal^statesn}&£sr> '^?

- oppodte. feT&^Kttsfeargfo■*;

BAG ODA .TEA- B!COa£i-iJast-rccel7£ilr &lot cf snFcrioT • ■gp£~<feegy Brantfofoongrafl
-tie3>at SO cents.per botilo and 'quart 5 geutilao .old Cognac
'Brandyat 75c. and fil.OO pcrlwula--- Yoreala by

, .
- .

% JEEU HAWOUTH, ,

- /jc22 >- r. - >:^qrpercf-l)iamondflad.l)»flinondallflr^--
jTVSB OF. THE SESTHiIOQEaT STOBE3IN XUE CiTYv

Dolnga - ,
of jslo,opp. ilt hasjlhft/bes!run ofEustazh.iniho city,. j

Theowner’s Marto;qnit.*'" Aflnafortune --

a purchaser;.- •v-£nqulre 'WOODS,'
' 4-oja:a;s p.Hiso osa, "

-Alters jrf.Jancr-vl£&lccai2oais c&ntralj'balsg::
ppiasitethoAcicTica'Q, aniiefcreen andrrsalc -

-lia. citsLaU -60perfect ia«7wy,3epsrfeisat-
J-S. SCl^ntG,.

frrdl tau»reasigoSiXi cfc tho ---- :. jal&lm. -

ISIPORTATVX TO 2AMHiISS>r*2c&s siiscrtbers vonJd call
- stfentlcato ifcd&xctj

constant of Psarl-Steoa. Hill'Eitra
fiassmifir£fisn'FlGC?»- Crcai: jproiii2& £H<* tisill l>tsacreable i*m orders prices.-’
-Alsoibesi eanntry toadsc*3?isiaai2:r oi'iaad:"jfo'V
xharspilbr delivery. - BAILUY &RE^SOAW,

• ; jail '•■- :~•- FsisHy Gxos^2s3.libertystreet'^'-;.
Fiona* cuitl

TTVH&'sahacri&ers har»• oj-anryj & J:'LfJCS;VASB FEED. •
.STORBjtit 2t eu 50 gaithfield street,

Fourth, '%iere.'thfly'^ :k«epv'ci£-'hat3tl’vChsi«r- s'
FAMIL7 OATS; CORS» and; aJI-Mala of Horse
-Feed;:- They •TespcctfaUy invite, the citizens .of Pittsburgh;- L'
togivethcm neilL-'''■':-jc&lra -'

r jTXLMiiI LEOSABD 6 CO.

T; .’WOULDrespectfully inform'. tb&dtisena ofPittsburgh •■•A- --aadTidnity, thatlharoppuaed-a Storeßoom.corner
©fThlrd ccdPmithfiffl<Lstgfigt3w'jbr..the'gilg- ©f all desciio-
«oEs.of .CQSSS andGOBEWOOD.
.’ T ad crdcTspcrfeimnstymy inisliiess,', :

:tm thnehorfest send it «astera -vonld de--.''sire ddchandand ©ttrsrsdI®!!is&re-gcQci€aiti; :• • :
, JeSlg- -

. y HESS? OVxUIDTQTQS:


